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.a fe.at-ur 9tory· ta uau.al1y a.s long ···:s. the 
essay) but may · e · a s brie·.f as tha .it-o-l,.it:l...  It ex-
p.r esae.s t.J.e personi~lity of' the ~· rtter, as· does the 
ssay.* and t he a ttitude of the- newspape1•·;· .;.t.s -dO·&S 
the ·editorial,. 
Th~ . ubjeo.t, 'dogsn, ean be tr·ea · e ·~ in 
assay~, ed!t.ori~il~. or t.ea tur 
mif!.llt .zrite ab .out . ·amous dogs i .n llistol ..Y a:nd ... ive 
good 
subj·ec:t .of g~neral nature· vh.1:ch 1: U!lder sp:ocial and. 
cure·i\.11 trea tment, be.comes hilf;hly. inte~est.i.ng. . That 
:1.s to sc~y ., . p ople ·lc,tVe da·finlt·e o-pinions about: d~ gs'<. 
f .e· · people 1llo st- nd on so1ue middla ~ ~ound ~ ... nd ·re 
hil,:,hly indil :Lerent tOl 'ards these animals • V:·hen u dog 
o.r b cks a·way suspiciously. 
This i s kuo ~n to t.he as~; :yist., .- · ai tox"it:tlist,. 
~nd teb.ture w:xiter .. 'rlla ess. Yi$t . Iuay al;:e his trea t en·t 
abil.ity o...:-. hi.s uo.g theme d·epenu.s entirely upon ·:tis: ability 
to -erp ".:;;ss _ hir.usel:r~. :tihe; reG1der 1 111cid0!l~.1.11-y, is- inter-
ested. prlr:1urily in the writer ts; o: itlion. If ! ere to 
write an fr.ticle on d ·ogs ... -:~ew .. ~o·ple .. ou1d eare for it 
unless .it w&s a lit.e:ra:ry hit .• ,. But when A.lbert Pay$on 
T~erhune v1rites of dogs.t he has un e~:ect-o,nt. , . nat1-ona,t. 





Jfhere· t..re in the· United tita tea. thousands of 
short sto.ry ,. rl t .rs 7ho flood the m · r .. -ets · 1 t~ the·i'l' 
y - -ns - · whic _ e al1!J.O -..~ t invariab l y r .e.turned. t ·ia 
di ic ·lt to · v . . te - ~ood st·ory and 1 t is diffi~ul t to 
~ r:;.-~ t . a sh.Ol story ev .. n t h oue>h it · .y be .. . ood . · .'·:hy.~ 
1 ·. i s l.o :te~ l to ·ae • . ·. :ould a maga:z1ne buy a good 
produ-ct of an ~ .Iato·1.. · r1 t r when it :ann buy .~. roduot 
~hic'h ma:y be ·n etter,. but .. hi.ch l'lOS· ~ roduced ·Y a 
p ·r on of ·esta ~ish d r eput a t ion? In order to blosso~ 
f ,o_rth · s a sll·o· · ·t tory writer~ en unlotown, unhel~nlde.d 
cuthor t ce ·ome th1ncr of ~usuul excel.lence .• 
He is t ·1_ . · ·-to · . .:'indica ;>ed f.r.oiU. the start, for he must 
no·t only lri t ·e a s w ~11 as- p· · op.le ~ho· are· , l1,.e~dy -estab-
lislle , : ut. he must ~1te better~ These fu.cts --re 
mention~.d for t .11 p.u1 ·pose . 
·The fi eld f'or· 1eature· tory writers i.s· ne and 
open.. Since t he eas · yi.s-t i s re~ t ed to the fe"'lt.ure s tory 
writer., ·nd since t he sl1ort: story 1Ti·t er also ·has r a t her 
distant connectior : it~~ t e fe~ture ~~ri te:r,. t;hy · i.s 1 t not 
los ica.l . ..-..o e.ss· ·yis t (~ -nd sho.rt · tory · rri ter . to t urn, 
t h . ·1.:r: :: tt.ent~on to r-ea ~ure storl s that- t he r m y establish 
:reputations f:or the.msel ves.? 1 nd, i nc.ident ...... l.1y·,. feature 
.st.or-i·e~ pry r· ell l; ··ett ·3r t 1q.n do e.sa .. ys · nd short stories .. 
good feature articl-e is g iven the s~a.m.e ·O'r even hi~her 
payment than :is ·L r~ood short .story. It is no.te ~orthy,_ too., 
th ~ t if person . ishE.s to . lr.1 te sho:t t s tori s, he cv.n 
produce better y ~rns .1 he kn.ot-rs hol · to ··trite good 1~e .:.tu:re. 
stories .! 
--
Is i t not es~e~ltit 1 , t· J.GJ:e:eo.ret. tho:t th .sig -
n.if :c · cc · ·nd uur.(,)os ~.. o.;;.. fee .. ttn: a stoi ies shoul. be 
·StUdied? i ·nd J. S i v not pr. p 0- .. tt . p t 3-0nle · vtho J-
olo · , l owe ... ·.e in~de. · --' 'tc 1· .,.!.t.ny be. * for t .lle t ·rtclin. J" 
·of the su j'oc t .? lte~:ture .s t or· r rl .. i .tin . is u n . .,. ... aub-je.c.t, 
to b .... s .. o , but .it i~ Ol:_ ~Jhich ill the future y be 
list . d in eol.l e''!' e-o '·. · loc;uc·s ., not only for "Ghe cu -x icul a 
o . dep::,.. rtments o·f' Jo · "nali~ · .,.. but u l .sr · in tile t.ine;lioh 
cour..,es of sc ools of eauc!-! io11 .... ··d libet" · l art.s ,. 

Sunday netr:spap.e·r .s l ·eft avai.lable t ·or their use. aon ... 
.sequently • th:$y "pl.ugge.d."' the avail ble spa,oe \ ith ·ne. s 
i ten1s or seco·ndary· interest ftnd or- slight 1mpo-rtan·(}9 •. 
Then Mr. Iie.arst, among othe·rs, r~a11zed that the, nfacts·« 
oo~ncerning ·the pre;too!'·h1stor1c man,. leg~nt.'iary. ttea ·mons.tors 
and lurid crimes,. m.1ght be. rehashed and am.b:ellis~led. for 
r -eaders o:r the Sunday newspap·e.rs.. Many newspapers still 
p:ubl1s'h aecoun.ts eoneernl11g" tor· ·e:ta.mpl.~. the· nature of 
the pr·e.~hist.orie Jna.n. :Even tll& sedate. and con~tantly 
.sober Do.a-ton Tra:nsorlpt ~;i ves due and d;dequa.te eo'nS.·i de:ra.-. 
ti·on t.o that rnythlccal f1€jnr·e . But ~r. Bent !r~:plies, t l1at 
the pra-h1s·toric IO.Qn~ the f'am()Us monster,. the lurid o:t:.irne:s. 1. 
and "f$=ci•nt1f'ic" mammals of· a by-gone day., llave bee-n given. 
prominenc-e: to the ge;P_· 1ng point. He QO;.n tolerate tv;:L.ce 
t .old ta:Le:s. but wh~n they have· been told :50 times, they 
become som&-what U"1 te .•. 
If i:~ • . Bent.'s o:riticism. of the· Sunday na, ~spape.r 
7e.re ·dir(leted a t articles: of this nature exclusiv-e-ly •. then 
he would oerta. inly b.a·ve many defend er,s or · 11di~n:l1plea·rt •- But 
·the mo-dern fen ture atory is not ·devoted excl-usively to 
arti.c1es o.r the- nature ,, hie 1 have 'bee:q suzges·ted . It. is 
true tho.t f:., r •. Hears't'·s A.meri·erm ~- i·eekl.Y ! ag·.·.ztne 1 "'1h1:oh 
bo~ts ·ts. ,of th:e l a r gest cir.c.ula tlon in ·the 10r.ld and wh.i.eb 
is distributed ~ree evory Sund· y by iemb.er n'Swspapers in 
the Heal.-~s ·t- OlJa·in., s:tlll pu.blish thecse f antes.titl :s·tori:es·, 
b-ut. the lfansas City Star~ 'the .New York Times, the Chicago 
!I 
Tri una., t l€1 Ph1ladelnh1a .;.1\.lb-lio I:.tedger, bttd soo ea ·of 
· .-ther newspapers, have develo-pe f -eature seetia.-ns· built 
1 _~ely on othe-r· subjects.. · t'hen scientists 'in :Mongolia ... 
.1n deepest. darkest,. de dl1eat AfXW''lc· produo : tact·s of 
Dar 1n1an inte·r ·est, then stor!: s of the pre- hiS-toric 
.an, the Croma.gr1ont- the Neanderthal man and -is bre.thre.n 
are ,of grec.;t: n-a. _o interest end a.-r t :b.er fora of · eat· 
feature interes-t ,. 
Tb±s is true beer use, to make: an nalo. ,_ just 
as t e be;s:t e-ditorials or t he day are hu."lg on ne ·s pegs. 
so the beat .fee:t 1ras of th . tla"r -·re hung: on items of new. 
timely • ..... n-d 1·n:m1edia te na t1 re. ler-e is an e - ple ; 
Oanaiiian who ·-as :possessed of much -:lone:y and or -~ pro<r.·ound 
·di-slike .f.or -.ee:rtain things, died and let·t: a fre · k vi.l~ . 
To th-e ~!"'ethodist church, -(wh'i·oh abhors such -th:1ngs) h · 
1 ft sovAro.l h ,: ndre<' thous-and sbrrres ·o- · _ n 1 · d ' s f i ne·st 
liq or stock.. To t11e Canadian mother r~ho raises the 
1 - :~e;~st f:anlilY (term 'Stlll une···p1red l itbin a aer-t:ain 
peri-od he Will 1eave :'5001 000. To ·f'· _ ous canadian 
ilivine "· ho Ob.je-ets t horse rnc1n(.t1 he left his ent:ire 
table. In s~veral other unu'Sual. te.sh1on:.s this :Ca.nadian 
dl:v1ded bi: great fortune •. 
The f , c.ts pre·vioualy mentioned- were ne.ws at the· 
tilne ·tl1e Jill ~s probated and the lnoide·nt remind$ the 
·-a1er~ f:en-ture. editor of other fa.mous. freak l~s. He· turns 
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